Brass Band News by unknown
N° Ill. LIVEBl:'OOJ,, D.ECmiBEH l, 1890. R•;rm�TY.Rtm FOR TRAN8Mlli!HON AlHWA.D. 
BOOSEY & CO. ' 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS, 
295, REGENT ST., LONDON, W. Ma.nufactory: Sta.nhope Pla.ce, London. 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, AND TESTIMONIALS SENT UPON APPLICATION, POST FREE. 
DJ<;Att Srns, BHOUGliTON, 1889. 
The Clarionct 1mfcly lo hand, 1md et 8plcrnlid in.':ltrumeut it is in C\"ery rc:;ped. 
J wns anxious to fully test its mC'rits (which will aceouut for the dcby in acknowledging the immc); iJut, ha\'ing put it to the i;c.,,·c1·c::;t test, 
1 cnu Hpcak in tin<1ualificd terms of apj)l'O\'ai, mid ha,·c no hesitation in saying it is the most perfoc..i in8trumcnt l have ever usc<l. The tone i1:1 vc1y 
ClJ.ual mid the mechanism hcm1tifully arranged. The .same may 1c saiLl of your Brass Instrumcnt8, which I hold in the highest estimation, tho1;c with 
the cornpen:-;ating pistons being an immcni;c improvement upon all otherf'I, and without whicb._110 in.strument can he perfectly jn tuue.-Yours 
faithfully, JC>�N" GL.A.DN"E�. 
::P. :JSEISS<>:ail'" � C<>., 
Makers of the Inimitable 'J?rototype' �and Instruments 








) louder than 
WORDS(" 
r)lHB uest and only reliable testimouials to the merits of Instruments arc the RESUL'l'S obtained by 
J_ the Bauds USING them, for these, U:NLIKE written testimonials, cannot be uought or obtained 
by wif air means. 
... � I n lhc L;nited King<lom ulune, BESSOX BANDS HAYE \\'OX 1'Jl1%E8 to the Ynluc of over £50 OOO on the Cu1dest Fidel, nnd nn mrnlyoi, 
of Co11le1Sl recurd:;; for the past ��cuson will reveal lhe fad that the 1t111nber of Bes1Son Prize lViiwers is greater tlion ever. 
LONDON: MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS,\ 
84, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, 
.JIRO:\l. 
R. DE LACY, 
HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LONDON S.-W--
llond� t'UJniriug New ln�trnmcuta will find our 11riccs lower than any other London hou�c. \\7e 
warra11t o\·cry lm;trumcnt. Yor tone, llOwcr, and corrcctn�s� of tune tbe.v a1·c nnsurpa.ssed by eny 
lustrumH1t11 made in thi� e-0u11try or Europe llt the price. Bands who llfl\'C not seen any of our 
lui;trumcnts should send for one as a wmple; and if it is not found satisfactory iu every respect tho 
money will 00 returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Chcnpc�t aHd Best House iu Loudon for Good nnd Scrvic.cablc Iustrumculs. 
SPECIALITY :-011r New Englieh Modd Cornet, btrongly made, a really good lnstrninent, £1 15s. 6<l. nott.; with double wst<'r-ko,\·s, £1 10s. 6<l. 
To BANDMASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR, PRIVA.TE BANDS 
REQUlH.lNG NEW UNIFOJ{ntS. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELT'3, J\IUSlC CARD AND tNSTRUJl.EN'l' 
CASE8, ME'l'AL OH DlBHOTDERED JJA"1D 
ORNA�!EX'l'R, SHOL'LD APJ'J,Y TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTPITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
IIAYl.IARKET, LONDON, w·., 
ALTO c�.���;HoNE, 
HORN PARTS in BRASS or 
MILITARY BANDS. 
�·�� � /�(�;:�����(��� 
for Bass Parts or Leading 
Choirs. 
r�o;1)o�·: i:· 1n:sSoX & co., 
_ 198, El ..STOX HOAD. MR. Jon:-. 11.iRTMANN, 
l'rofcssor of )foslc, Harmony, Compo$ition, &:c., &:�. 
'fl,c well-known Cumpo11er of Uomet 8ulV1l, &c. 
CONTEST ADJ't;DICATOH. 
Term!l Moderate. 
Anmu.::;s: 42, :EWAH.'l' JWAD, FOREST HILL, 
LONDOX, S.K 
RrcIIARD MARSDE� 
Principal Euphouium of 1 fa\\6'a On::hCO!tnt. f(_lrnrw;.rd� 
of 13 yc11.r11; nl>!O l)e .lon1(e am] the l'h1lhar111oni., 
:-todety, Li1·crpool, under ::>ir Julim B�oedict 11ond 
Max Bruch. 
T�ACJIER OF BRASS BANDS. 
CONTBSTS ADJUDlCA'l'Jm. 
BUHXBHEA VILLA, .ALT,QA, SCO'fLANIJ, 
--:A:J:Frum ii. s1mDoN, - -
(SOLO COR:-1.KT), 
CONTEST ADJUDICA'l'OH. & TEACH.K& 
OF mu.ss Il.A "NDS, 
2!), CROMPTON STRE E'r, DEHHY. 
- · How_�Rn LEES, 
C01'lll'(."1'0lt, S.\J)l)LJ::WOJt'lU VOCAL �0Cl£TY, 
BKAS8 llAND8 'J'H.AI�ED for CONCEHT� 1111d 
CONTJ•:S'l'S. 
CHORAL SOCIETIF.S Conducted in Oi·at-Oriu�, &c, 
CONTEST;:; .\DJUDICAT.ED. 
}·or '1\•rmH &c .• addr�s D.ELPH, near OJ,lJllAM. 
�AMES U. \VIUGJJT, 
(."lfLO t'Olt:"iL'1'), 
COX'l'EK'l' .\DJL"DlUA'l'OH. & 'l'EACHER 
lH' IllLU:iH 13.\NDfl., 8, PP.Er, sTn'tE'l', FA��\ivi�Hfrn.-. 
L WAL s1<.:c1t��·£f��t;1'1�w T�11�51i�TERNATIONAL 
J. AINSWOR'l' U, 
l'l\Ot'&.°"'01� Ot' �ll'.SIC, 
ADJ UlHCATOH ron 
SOLO, BAND, ,\;>ii) CJIOHCMNTES'J'S . 
All a.djw.lica.tivns aro bN<ed on rnu.ical meri t , an 
expre��t.'<i by the follriwiug table:­
'1oue.-Bahuce, blend, aud quality, applied to It� varl•ou 
re<111ircnumt�. 
Tune.- \l'elHuned inslr11rnent8, wncd i utoua t ion. 
Articulation-Distl11ctt<mttmmci11Uon. 
Phras!11g,-Asappll�dto illlv11rletl11nd11rtidicr cqnltmnents 
J'recioion ntn! 'l'eJHl)O.-Th.e ir�ok"" o.M and tcmpo.Jutact. 
theirhWtreg!ucr 
�1:�,t��'�'1 �1�0!7'� UJ)� 
h ca d lug. 
'l'Elllf:S R1>.\SOl'Alll.tt.-Jfl\y be had thl'Ough e.ny 9.}!t1li­
cation from Conte.bt or Band 8ecrctary. 
l'ost.\l, A1m1n:�:s: .J. AlX.SWORTJI, 1''.88<:., 
M.to:.l'iOEi:--"''>UllI'i llOlSE, llRl.SRCALL, UlOR.LJ.:Y. Tdcyraplnc A.Jd1·t..1�; "A1:;.iwoRTH," Brm,call. 
'1110. PORTABLE MUSIC STANO: '1/10. � W. J.J!ll.n'<l'ATnT. J, Sh1cella introdudhm rMno fcwycnl"'I 
;�:1l����il���ii���f �i�j:\�ii: 
1·1011nl•to, nc .• ,\c. Ju hronze<l !rou, 
w!th liruu.,oHd n·ntre 1111.>c. f'rka 
IB. !Co.I.' or 3 for 13-. �kl.. J)OSt 01' 
urrl11gu fN'11 lo Pny •ddreM lu the 
luite<ll\lugdom 
S·.le I'r11pri<f"r amf l'alw!te: 
W.J. RILEY, 
Ilandsworth Wood, Binuingham. 
(,'()l"HTOIS J.IODl�L COH:Sl�T, with best Gcrman.8ilv�r \'ahcs, double wntcr koy, large model, 
engra\•Cd nil onr bdl, &e., and r1Chly dcctro s1!vcr·tJlatcd; a splendid present, £3 ill. Od. 
'fh1s is a man•cl for tho money. Se�d for 1mrticu1Eu·K. 
llAXD� 14CPPLIED AT WHOLE�.�LE PilICES. l:8'fDJA'l'E8 GI\'EN. Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. BY LETTERS P .!.TENT. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
ACTUAL 3JANUFACTUHEHS OF El'EllY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUJl .NBIV !lLUSl'llA'iWJJ PRICE LIS'f' NOW ln'ADY, l'OST /.<'REE 
O.V APPLICATION. 
Bo.ndsmar.'s Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, ,\llLITAllY 11us1cAL l�STl UMENT MA�U�'ACTUllERS A�D .
111POllTERS: 
28, SAMUEL STREET! __ WQQLWICH. '\V'holosalo Doalora In all�
klnds of Uuo1o"1 I211trumonts and Fittl�s. 
lHtA.�S JlA.i"'{DS SUl'l'LlED Wl'!'H lllLI'l'AB.Y UN1FOIL\C8 CHEA.PEil A.XD Jrn'lvl'EH \ LL JX:iTRU.1IE.'iT8 wllmmtcd well iu lmU', and if not ap1Jrv1·cd of wiil1iu H days 
'!'HAN ANY HOU8.E IN 'l'llE THAD.I!:. WIU'l'E FOll $A)JllL£S AND PlUC.E LIST. Ji. money will be returned, if in�trumcnll!I nrc returned undnmnge<I. All these uro the 
latcet design nud n good model; will send them on appro,·al. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. -- ------
l'IUZE MEDAL GHEA'f EXHIIJIT!ON F01' MILITAl Y CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
'' ED"VV":l:N" '" L�C>N"S 
ls really lhe Correct Man to send to, if you wa.nt Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
26, SAMVEI. STREET, WOOI.WICll:. 
H.B.-A very ha.ndsome Gold-Laced. Cap preeen1.6d. free 1.o every Band.maeer whose ordera for 
Vni!onna and Cap• l?'t ctven to "i.DWlN" LYONi. 
J<J.�'lnt So1Jrauos 
ll·l<'latCornct11 .. 
ll·lo'lat Flugal Horna 
E·FlatTcnor Horus 
B·Fb.tB:u;touc& • •  
LIST O F  INSTRUMENTS. 
. : � 1g g I �:r.:�� L��11;�r�u;�� � 
·· 2 10 0 I B·Flat \'aho Trombone • . 3 0 0 B-li'lo.t :-ihdc Trombone . . 3 16 0 (: Slide Trombone . . 
.. £4 15 
G 6 
. . 4 0 
•• 3 0 
. . 315 
REPAI!lS l3Y }"JRST-CLAS8 \�llKMEN.llEArLY AND QUICKLY EXECJTED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST SEl\VE OUUSELV.ES BY SERVING Ol'HEUS DEST. 
wtLLIAM 1100'1'11 cp\batteutlon to the ad\'anl<lges the 
abovePateut W11Wr Vah"eJ�O\" rlhe old WnterKey 
now inn•e.•·11 .. :-
1"\.-lt enables the p la)·er to J)laythe lougest iwle..:Uon 
without h11viug occulou to empty water as ts ueccssl\l')' with 
theolJKey. 
�11d.-H11vlng no Spring or Curk \\hnlover In connwtlou 
wlthlt,therels1101lOl&l bllityoflt.gettingout oforder. 
Snl. l.kini;i:ll reaer•·oir lt pre..entsthe ,.-ater OOln11 blowu :,�ff!:����1 ��::;��&��;:�;��1tt, aud can tie u.ed 
Paw�: UR.ASS Isswu� 7/6.; ELECrno, 10/6. 
1�;�1J�:1��;�� ����:1�; are too nwneroua to 1iubllllh) can be 
\\' l L LIA M BOOTH, 
"l>RAKI� llOI��lf{i.o�fE:KE Sl'Hl!:E'l', 
Dee.ler nnd RcpRil"CrOf a.II kinds of Bra!!� !nstrum.:nb. 
New l'a1.ent l'roteetor, for 4th Valve of Euphonlum, 
price l;-. 
W. ll. wbhc1 to lufonn 1.1.\ndamen 1.liat he cmptoy1 none 
but thel.testl'ractlca!Workmenin thetr11de,therebyen 
aurlng Jlllrfectaalety to all \uatnm1e11ta lntrmtctl to hi• 
ehn.�e. 
ReteNnce oan be mn1\e to tlandmuten OWX!I, 81''UT1 
GU.DIUlt, or enr llewdmuterln the North ot Jtn11lewd. 
SILVANI & SMITH. 
PRIZE :MEDAL, PARIS, 1aas. 
Pricc'iLists and full PHrticulars on applicat10n to 
SIL VANI & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, E.C. 
Le>:n.d.e>:n. a:n.d. Paris. 
REVOLUTION IMMINENT THROUGHOUT 
EUROPE AND AMERICA. 
E vJ�;n1 Y;;;{r·i�st ��;;;�;����1[�.Tii 
have al hie fingers' encl u rcliablo lime 
clcnot.er �y Pun:ha.11iug ono of 1 ' Pi�fold' s JITetronomes, 
!(PA.TENT). 
--1 
Tnstautly adjnsted lo any Time. Can­
not. get out of order. l'crfodly Silent. 
8re Opinions of the Muflical l'rrss . 
!IESSR�. A & G. Pl\FOLD & CO .. 
Messrs. T. DAWKINS & CO., JfH7'JWS0.118 ll'ORl\.S, 
CHARTERHOUSE STREET. CLECXHEATON, YORXS. 
T. 
MUSICAL lNSTRmlEN'l' MAKER, REPAlHER, fil'\fD DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
Herald Auge:oRmg: 






·��yal:':. ,nnd lowly 
A 789 Choru;i, '.Fil(d in lli� evcr\ast.ing .icat,' Jfandol ,\n effecth·e nrrnngcmcut of th� lll!tMH'c chorus from 'l'Rll"O"." 
.\790:\larch,'War:\farehofthel'rie!>ts,'Mendolll&Ohn \1plcndlds.rra11gcment of thc celcl.orntcd mttrchfrom 'At!Jahe. 
li.11G11's 1"1t'& ,i.�·n Dnun B.\SD .JoUKSA!.. 
432 V11ol11t:,�te, 'Good old :\{other,' . C. Williams '" obinson 
434 Kowt.on 
205 PctitSele�tion, '.fiutlm,' ............ .... Flotow lntrodudui.t the'Ll.$tltoseofHummcr,"&c. ll,i.w11'11 Srn1NG B.1:sD Jou11s.11 •. 
36 Galop, 'Farew�ll,' ............ . . ..... Goo. "'ebb 
37 Val!IC, ''!'he Village Beauty,' ... .. ... .'r. Kelly 
(]ataloguCll Po$t .Frcc. 
'l'. A. HAIGH, Music PuHUSllER, 
ANLA1JY HOAD, MULL. 
LONDON l3J�ASS ANP MILI'l'.\ H.Y BAND JOURNAL, Puuus1u;.n nY H.. D.EL.�CY, 
84, HOLLAND RD. , BRIXTON, I,ONDON, S. \V, 
Printed on the Finest Paper from Engraved Pl11ta 
Without doubt, the Best and Cheaf>l!'lt Jonrnl\\ in 
Europe. • Annual SuOOcription Small Band of 12, 153. ; 
·Full BrMll l3and of 18, £1 l".; Military Band of 22, 
£1 Si!. 
UW!iCbentt.oSubBcribers regularly e\·erymouth. 
Sole Agent in Austr111ia-
L. ALLISO�, 124, 130TA�·y Ho.10, 8Hl�R\'. 
:'\o. New Mu�ic Now Ready. 
� �j��l��a��l� :?ndrdJ�\�:�r�L:itio'P)�, 'Jf. Lee ll DoLacy 
ill �����;�·;c�.:�;����1 -��:::::::::::_::·�·i:�:n 
855 Quick Mareh, 'J\!ith the Co\onrll' ... jf. Fogarty 
860 Quick Maroh, 'Arethu.a,' ate. . . . ............ ::!chri 
88) \\'altz, '8ing, Sweet Hird' ...... ..... ..... J. Farrell Withllili3tle,toimltaWNightinga!c. Splendhl. 
ffl6 Quick �larch, 'Old Comrades' and Polka1���:�� 
8fl7 Cornet Solo Polka,' Northern Star' ......... F'arrcll 
SM Chopin'� Grand :Funeral March 
&74 Lancer Quadrilles, 'Your;, Truly ' ... W. T. llarris 
�� t�1i���� t�(;��1 ��� �1.1.�.'."."." "\V �i·����fu 
t:u.�:su C11msrl1AS hlusic fo1· 1890, Jn�t Jleady. 
Hy far the very 1.16$t collectiou yet publ1ahed. ;\ 
splendid lot. "'ill suit any band. 
GnM•.o Ntcw Yi-:Aa's N'l:MlrRll (7�) ltf:rRl!ITJ::n, oont:1imng-
01ce1;�:'. '' �-\�� l�l�s;�';�," ��:t��:s. 
L<o.Ji·,"an<l country dauoo, 'The Ploui;:hllo)'. 'l'uE CKLfillRATJm '1f.\n1.111KET' VucA1. G.uor 
(now reprintOO), 'Sing, boys, airig, come and let us 
merry be.' Splenditl for ::\'ew Year. 
[WRIGHT AND RouNT>'s BRASS BAND .NEWS. DECEMBElt 1, 1890. 
CONCERT SPECIALITIES 
FOR SEASON 1890-91. 
T111':F�r"���n?o��ro�� 0c'ft;E;e� :1\ni�� ;Y�C:rt 19i t:uplwuium; l Comet and l llarito11e; 2 Tenor llOnlB; 
I Soprano am\ I Tenor llom; or au)· two ln1tn1mcnU1u the f!ll.me key. TheM Due\8 are already •·cry�u�rul, a �eooud edltlonnowl>elngready. 
1't1firn�� ��:.stl�\��s �����.;, :J�Rf;Vrt�NTh�i�!cd,�3 
'VILL!AM BOOTJI, 
'DnAKE HOTEL,' DRAKE STREET, UOCHDALK 
cuttion of this popular book is now read}\ This ll<:>?k Is •pccially recommended to young haud8. Second and �illrd 
�!';e..,!, P��!oe�t.1 1li�"1k�;.1���11���r-F.u:fo���;l��g �n��a��= 'VA�/[;::,;:_ 81�;�-���:i���t 1;��;.�� :I'a�J�!!:'e';; audenjoyat homc. Cbyto11-!e·�loor1,Aecrington. 
WH.IOH'l' AND lWU:YD, 
34, ERSKINE S'fUEET, LIVERPOOL. 
THE 
'ECLIPSE' BAND JOUR�AL, 
(1'.111.1: 1tm1�n:in:n). 
�I E����8t1i Jr·�:�t�o tr!i�1� :gJ�c�:11:�?J.1��� 
1891, an entirefy new Banc\ Journal, entitled "TUE '.J::ULlPSI•;' .llANlJ JOUltN"Af�,' whichwill supl'ly 
a long felt waut, by including i11 it.> progre��1va 
numbera Musical Compositions and nrrnngeuu:nta of 
•terlingworth. '.rhc Etlito1· of this MW Journal will be Ur. \V,,nwtcK \YtLLIA�s, whO!le talenl.l:l a.s a composer 
and llrrllnR"er aro too -:veil known t.<> need commel!t 
here. ;\le�srs. liAWK�S .\SU Sos also retain in their 
servioe for thi� journ:i.l many well-known composer� 
of known repute. 
����1�{l�1!�·�/:rl�l:!t �v�r::�. 
Good solid '.\Iarchea, 
In�trumento.1 ;S<J!OI!, &c., &c., 
will be 
Aud tho whole work will be printed on fir�t..class 
paper, and in vory cltar and distinct type. 
Ti-:1uts ot' Assl:,\I. Sca,ic1nrnos: Band of 12, 16 ·: lland of 16, 20 -; .Band of 20, 24 ·· 
Extra l'artll, 1'· each per anmun. J'oo;t.a.go, 2 · 
{':.:tra. Pootago t.oColonies, 16/.extra, to be&ent wlthorder. 
l�IS'I' Oli' MUSIC Published i11 'ECLU'SE' 
BAND JOUHXAL. 
(January, l•'obrua1·y, and l\Jarch will be sent out t.;i. 
g.;:theronJnnuaryht,1890). 
1 Grand Sncr�'<i l:'antn.,ia. 'The l)ay of He!tt,' con· 
taining the beautiful songs-' Eternal l{.et;t,' ·A ��·�1r;-��m�.i,Kil.' ' Ora 1m) Nobifl,' ''!'ho Child· 
Thi� ia a ;mn 1 l'ieh..'<·tl••11, am\ la arnn11:ed aa Solo.! for Cornet, rruml>oue aud t:u11honlum. 
2 Gavottl.', 'Olyinpia_' ...... .. . . ........... . l3urns Jly tile wcll-knowu writer of' .\lon1ln� Glory ·.
\"Kise. 
3 l'olka, ·uz0�111;��·01.;i:;;��-,i�;·.;\,�1�ple\\ell Royla 
4 Galop, 'DMh,' ..... ....... .. ................... "\Vit1g&ud Agood con<J>03itioro\)}·auew•nlter. Playe.\m·uf 
night at the L'romcnndeConc<lrla. 
5 Grand Ornrture, 'The Bohemian Girl,' .. . l311He (Al<IUMa!DK\· \V. \\'ILLLl.Jl5.I 
One ofourGrnn.t lStnndarJ O•·ertures, an<lahould<)O(:UJl)"a 1JrDminentJ)laooin e••<'t)"concert1>rogn11nrne. 
6 Quick i\larches, 'The Bogie M1rn' and 'The Jol!y 
ll<>y�' Club' (on Songa from the Gaiety Bnrl��1e). : �:l!�ii{!�i�:;�;����-; ��:: �
:
�:1:'.g.; ;s ::�d�1:1:·: A grnmlc(1mJIOllit!on, ne•·erbe.forc1mblbhedfor brnMblil.luls. 
Al'lllL1 l\L\\", AN"!> Ji.;s& 
9 Grand Concert Overture,' Tbo }.:C!ipec, 'W. \\�illiaws 
1'SJ)CCinlly compo�ed nntlarrnnged for thb journal. { Quick i\farch0:1-' 1\I} Prettfi Janc.';····· L·:. Cooke 10 : '!;:,,:� �j'J{::co'.:'.1'. .... ·.J. · cfo';f�; 




�� r�����,' . . .. Williams 
120 s��:,;�,�"� ��o���:-<�J.�.\��'. ��� 11.for,��iot��:; �!, Ch1mherfltn.:ct,!'011inghn111. Al•O(Juaut!tyorHnuar.ul Side l)r1111H. !Jrnss lna1rumenti1 lt.:pa!ro;<l on the Pttml�. 
J:�1�:1?£�7;�=J�lJr�t��:���:fr.��1i���1� and other$. niafbe. had ou11ppllcRtlou tl> o�:ouoi,; !'OTTE& ANll(:Q., Drun1)lakers aud l'nte11tec a ol tholnstant:meoua system of tm1h1i.t Ty11w11nl, (onlg a.ddre�•), .\Ll>t:R.<lllOT. 
l\l l�i�l��n 1i�.���'�!:,� 1lc-;�:!.:_dp<1�t�a'.!1i��(�1li�1�11�� ��
,
l�:�1�t'L1�n·?i�'JW;.-��d,ttog�\fti�r����iilii�"1to!�� 
6 N�"�,rr:,rr '1�1'::��:� �;:;::�:<::r'i�11� :;: :,�g�� �1:�� sl::� ;;',���k;}�i;·:i���!�Jf�'l;,:,��-�ii��;�.������ tile i•nper, howe•·er wet It lllll)' l:Hx:ome. Price ·113 per lJottlc,umplc free -"AITB,tOO., Brinks Pince, Ho!tou. §11:,��·;�;�1�����t�f�,r;'1'tW:�� 11�i�t�!j.8tE1��; 
<J}.,�1������.���fa�:!��k��  1!�n�\��1t'.Qiri,��:C:; 
Ir"Vt�� �/!. ':!i�;�·,1te��1?iY. ��.i.�;,�rc1�!��,�)��:'cii% 
�!�iJro�i1i:�tlc��e, !iepC.,ml>t!r. li>OO.-J. \V,\Ll(EK, New 
I_./ ��i J�?.�e�:�. ��.��ad�!:}. �m�!,u��.;.1 r!i8!?� Forge, Leeds 
\VY��;:}�:.!:1���.,.�� 8t�fiiS�·� 11��:Srr�·��;ki:; ne�rBl"llMonL, YC>rks. 
r� I ����·.t:.TEJ01t:°� ��u1i:1�,1��1"<l�ry��";..e;!�ic:.: (;olcnr,lln<lolcr.ncld. 
'v A �!�:1�\·:�����;��$��i:;:11� :,�C>S';\��1� ���111�'i'.1 and 
��� �1��'.��·��·�,�:�Si��::t"1,t�� .Eo�':�r�1:$. l'UUCll !':�.-1Jl,ck l':ltent, nn.l If inch. J>ll�"l' CltllSl:i lll':l,'l":',all l>ellt <1uality,6-'·nett; wcc\allln�. Mounts and 
n!��'i\'f'aso�,t
i����11,l_�lt�· KEA'r & SO.NS, 106 and 103. 
:\ 0 Alfo���.l\10;."i.":),hcJai��n��to1!:�'l� l!(latc of Great 
�-.11'i��,�1e;:f�n�::F�!w�1':1�ur!:�;��B. (late of 
J �\1�,��i�,1�::��:;.1��� �r�et), Coute•�1�r. 
J. IJ;;��?j\:J�.<�].�f�d.=!!$Ni11c;���!�, �.u�iteist 
j--"Bn���·�;.-,:�e��' �-�j:h��·rr:a!���1 l�r0�� �t�1�� Coutest.8.-J. JACKSON, 1$. Al>OOlll Tcrri1ee, ,\nnley. Leeds. 
}·u11 pm·ticular� v£ following numbcn> will be Ir'��171�; ��t�i°;;��� ����\t�!�>�,��l:e��;l'.1, and announced in duecouuc. 
C
a�I:i�� r::e �;rr�;���!� aud our new General !I·t, s,:t�::����:����l��l�er��hlij���J!�· ����uM:� 
2s, LI::ICr;!i:i�r ��JA1�. ig:LJoN, w.c. �1. R .. 1�1��r�.fo�c�� .�0:��a����1�/l�����00\�e1�t 1�".'m1 
\\ nw11T & RoUND'::. B1�Ass BAND N�ws DH �'rnHi 1, 1 8!.IO.J 
\\c ha1c nce11td �nmple<1 of baud oflic1fll cori,� 
pondence pnJ>tr fwm >l('ICrnl lmwls •�ntl.), \\ h 1ch 
pl('a!ll'd u� "ell Notnhly the K1rhy \loor�H.lo Tun 
pero.11t'C l3rnd\p1mte<ll>y \ l t 1mllc}, nf Nntt1n.c:hm1 ), 
trw!lll lfank Hand }nrnle.1 ltmperuice Band J nth.) 01 1 Band B1rkcn�h:rn nm.I a f(.'11 othtrM .1\11 m '" nt 
of a turniple hr w to get 111> n gooo.I paper, \\ r1to to the 
::icc1cta1y of the J3eg,,.cs o th B�m Hand, enc\0smK a 
ijtamp1.'l.i envelvpe 
oonte;;� rn "Inch tlu\ t1ok pnrt ]4.4t l'<n•on ><eeurmg 
3rd 1 11ZE- a.t Cohn 2nd it Southport, nnd 2nd (qmck 
fi��!1�t��e\��kt�k11�hW1cs��;j�r�!�e ,S'C,��!, �i!f:��u:� 
i!UCll uutL'l'.! lirtnd< a.; Krng:;tou Min�, Oldham, and 
Black D}kc l h e  hl rnl"v Pubhe Baud are to be 
conJ,\"iatulatcd i n  havrng the set • >!"" Of snch 11.11 111  
dt'fat1gable worker a� Mr ;'\ed /lnlchtch, " 1 " nli>o 
holds tho pn�1t1on < f >iol cornetti,t and band sergeam 
to the 31d £1>t l nncn�lure Hqft11H 11t of :\lthtm, a 
pc1<1t11 n hP h� hl'hl for tPU )C:l.I'>! 
�Ir Huld1tch ha>i JU>it b.'< n enl('aged b) h1i! o'd baud 
\ (  hurch) f 1 1  a wmter � prnct1c after b 111,: ll."a) 
fmm th<1n for 1 5  ) C>ll< and if the \xlnd j.;'l\e hnn a 
chance he " 'll 'o pull th<'m togdll('r th11t th<'� w it 
hard!) Imo" thun,ehei! I 1 ne-.:t Cvln(• CQnte>it llC' 
kno11,. lul! 11 01k, and R11en the nrnte11al thcre " uot 
a mnu m 1 11ghm1l that cnn wlu1• ll. band mto elmpc 
���c;:a���:\ he �d\ n��l ���"�11Rtl��t h� �::1\°t �:�/:� 
pol1�h on ll.l! \\('11 i.s (,lfl>dn<J), '\:c., but he 11111 fia1c n!l 
�quan' nnd �h11l >hape As a Jn11al, !'ood h�arted 
fel\ou, " :;\((\ l• 1 n 111n to e\ Cry old conte�tcr lie 
1� m xlc�t aml 1ll(rrv tn a fH1lt :\lr Jlol<htch ha:; 
occa rnnall} conte�t.>(J �mglt lmmled :md ha� 11,n 
t"o l t tmze• t11 0 2ml- and one 3 n.1  
and ma-;lc a \dY f o 1 1 u )  m o � :;  < I  t \ r n  I u g h - h  t!'x� 
O f  oouri,e the} 11�1e �nll'aJ::-Hi heeanoc there ll.ll;l 11 ' 
11nt11c tHl«� \l1da111e P1tt1, wilh h<r hn1r d}t-U 
.1cllo11 "fl'(l htr hnal 1 ltunnk !a�t aud eonclu�nc 
fare11cll conc 1t hd L t  pn�dm.,, tQ H110�11 11hc1c 
�he L� to Inn� £12 000 and e:iq1en>red for twehc pe1 
fo1 m 1uc • \\ ho 11ould not � n.  ,,r1111«<lo1111 1 e ven 
111th yello11 l fl1r " 
BESSES·O' TH' BARN BAND AT 
KETTER I N G  
11r!J:J1�tt; 1 :1n1e�J"���.:� c1�':tf1�1;:r1�1:.::1��c��;���'�1'�e 1��;. 
t the d <y 01 mth<:1 the �·�nrng"I The nc" hnnt!ear, 
fotnl)ota1teJ and seem 1'.l b& iu caru"'1t l!ut 11hat is 11autc l 
•b<Jnt huo 1� 11 few gu.><I oonict pla)H&. All the b111ul� Rrfl I 110ak at thM 1>0h>t I la•") It "oul l 1>a) a gootl rn m t1 
�ttlc '!"" n hero u t-Oacher of tllat motrum�ut 
1 aml ro li;te Jhe llan \ of the 4th (11uullrldgc ln!•cl"ll y) 
\ l\ � J uc l11nl at \l'llCtice two nlgl t.i cach "cek 1hc) 
J)IRiecl at the �Ort•kr. lhureh lnmdc at ltmHsty10"U 
011 �uuday Oetobcr l\lth and at1cmle<l lmtti.llon ]>ar;i l011 un Uct 1:i:r1ii:.;:11 m11:���ti:�u\�  ���1�t t,-,,_..,ther R fo11 mcmb<:rs 
"ho are l><'J..1'1111: n"n) at n ''" "*"> 1 occes l lW) t.uok 1�•rt 
lll i�t�W��:,;��� �.���<l �'.!;,�! ���1�1�,;r.�ncnt.i ru1<l Biil 
pr�c\'18,�f.,!�'t.�1�/"�1as l.k."Cn at.a rte I for ,yimo t1111e """ •t 
St Ict<:u Street bnt I ha10 heard uothlo!( r lhcm 11 
pr�j��� 16 talk of ,. hand l>emg formed 11t tho '-:ewrnai l.�I 
lt71�  ��;'"10���1t;:,:.1;he l.wi J...,nch C I:: 1 S ha'e &e>eml 
times t••c \ to It rm a 1��· cl ,  l!nt ha• e llffn unenccndnl I ! he) h.nt1J\ht mad1 another1lflrt Iheni ia al>Oot a dozcu m;trurne"i. \\hlch h"'e Ue.:n ghcn 11ot lhc mcmb.:1� plaietl fNHI Wright 11ml Kound I Pruner at R �" ncc1 l ghcu rn the Al bcy �chool on :\oY�mber 11\h Banuii;tt-On the Jlarrhtf[luU IJl"ll.>l! lland 11c1c cug�g� l on 
�!cto�r JHh for tlh1 ""'ldlni.; felllh1tle1 ot l111bery �»me 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
BUlt<.;U;:.1 TOW� PJU:O: BAXD. 
not.lorget i t : . au air known u•·�rywh.;:ro ; this wlo has fom· •·3r1atious k1 1t, " hkh nrc ,.ithlu the l'c<u:h or c�cry�'tlmet 
plarer, a.s thcy are all ca.syand to thc �IJl Of the llnge� 
[WHTOBT & RouNo's BMSS HA..�D NEWS. DECEMBER I, 1 890. 
�-
FROM con:-,�1�:�';;'lc;���·\e1Rtlni: I � PtYN�:�f����:.l�:� •:·:��:��·�!1�;;w�;�£�1i�! :-In Aprll llL!lt tho band looktni: into the 00.ndroom 1uul p:u.aini: a fow minutes with 
lona1 oonductor •rith the hb o\<1 oomnulCll, al""'<l� tea.<IY t-0 ren<ler a.111lstance when 
compete with othcr11. They he oould nnd wheu the band wa.ii wltriout a W!Ul on hl� 
. "·on the fourth prize at 
· · 
n i,; WSBL'ltY llRASS llANU,,_. 
To //.- �:di/or of 1/1• Bras� Ha11</ Nni:�. 
Sir.-The Ol<t llnn<I are prcJ>-Uini: the11i.eh·es to �neet "ll 
sucmul-rnt-0 band�, who are barred ha.ml�. lla.,u11: wou 
mote th'lll £14 la�t year, they will be able to �o to l\ny f:�,���:p;,f f �z:i1:{\:#(�����t·0°0I�;£·7J.t��;ff f��: J,f�i� 
fnnd in the The:the1 on Dec.. 20th, ,.•llkh I hope wil! 00 I\ 
•ucCei!ll. Jt l • plc11.•n111 to see thnt they11ro netrly nll lOU!ll( 
men, and hope they will try an<l t.,fog back the name 
thu band once hdd The Tempenuice IL'ln•l !<Cem to be 
1��;Ff�:� �"�.,/�"�)·a� �; !��t;!·�tt!;<l11:.a�l;t��:/�;1: 
W. llohbwortl" but lt i•, perhaps, tbroUJ(h wautor fund .. -
\' our�, \' O U N G  "fYJO:. 
HW�I L0:-.'00:-.'". 
7·q the Bdilor of the Brau Raiui r.·e�•. 
1;!r,· l b>1.\c l>t:en a r.;..'lder;.f youre-'cellent impcr from 
i� lir�t nun1\ler, a11d h:we take11 1he gre.1te"tint1<reatin the 11eruSli.l of it• page� ; ha�11alway" Iecommcmltl<i it to my 
muoical fricnd", bnt regret to 3a)' in only ll. few ca.ses lrn"·e l 
beto11 ahle to iuduooth"m. to bet:ome aublicribers. I would 
remarkod (() mc-ll'hy there h nothlnsr tn tho pa11or ut 
th11t alxmt conU!•l1nsr band;i 1>f trhl north, not one woN 
11llout Wu<\on barul", whid1 yon wilt ;l.(lomt to be II fact. 
\'et we have tho ,11roatc�t nnmlltir vf b11ml� wHhin the �ame 
11paee (han in nny otherpart. or the kin.i.:do1u, aud :1mon11st 
tiH:��:fo�:fi1:�11Ji·:;:�;:� ��il!�]r:�:.���:�e�:�r��i� 
tw�! Why, if they knew how they aro ll!Klken of l>r the 
Jf�;�:�0�"iiC���ib�a��;:f rr�;� �:t�:�S1:l!;:�:� 
r��::�:�rE��:��;:1:�:lt�£�1�:h�;nt�:;r:t��tt.�1l:!� 
the former, and too bigolted for the htcer. T don't belle.-e 
that on the H1>1t(lay thilre wu more than twent)·Coc:kuey 







� t; �r 'w�� (li2�,�-�� ��.� ;�:!� 
a J.ondou blow·h:•nl. Pray gh·e u.• f,ne moro ··h"nc·· of 
he.iring"om� of )·our be;t b.1nds. lk>fore t enn·ludc, :lfe 
i)T. PAUL S BRA$!; HA'.'D, XOlt'l'UA)ll'TOX. 
1'o the Kdilor qf lh• Bra•• &111d .l'tu:d. 
Thi� band hf<ll j1>.'!t been supplied with a set of �l�•.>1>1. 
Besson & co.·� cla.i• A p�oto�ypo instruments, which ha1·e 
i.,·hen m1i•'ul>lll.l '<atisfa.ct1on. Un .lfonday, the !Oth llltinw, 
the committe<i arrnn;.:ed a •·ocal a1hl in<tt.miental concert in aid of the in�trmnent fund, which """'• largely attcn<l<!tl ant\ 
� �.if����;?�1�:�r� �1:�£:�;;l� ����t��� :�1;��:z 
����;�,il��e ���'.1�·���·:�1tor11���t;'."'�hL�a�1te1 f �J?;�:l il:= 
11.mlic11co throe limGI! more. Bctwe,•11 1nru l '""1 2 the 
cliairm,an (Uov. A. M. Ila r) $lale<l the olojert of the 
t:�r,,�,��f!:�;1�:�1};,;;����:�;�i:f ��: 6££3=;�:'. 
an<l ba� b""n rrom ita introduclnm inw the town. 




of the 11&111 of the nrllU .Llai1<l .\' t�1. !lll well a.< the 8<1nd 
Jour11al, 1¥ the wi�h <>f SOUTH LlUIUJA.\I. 
MACCLESFIELD DISTRI CT. 
,11ood, 11.8 al� the hymn!l, they hM11 put t e w ole of 
thew On 1h�1r Chri9ltnM J;ltOgt1'1UU111 






rs ::a:{.;�·;���l;�,ml>��\:' "�\�;�if11�f;. �J. 
PcaNOn plays very well, 
Th0 �trin11: band at the llart1rl'1ck Co., ls getting on welt 
��J� .�:�ier'�ii;�ee1:��;, � ;r •. ttli"er�s"t�'�f. friends string The l'it.lmoor l.L<tnd are gotti11.i.: ea.me�tl)' into J)radice, 
awl I �h"e the1n credit for having more 1rnsh about them 
than 1no�t of tht1other :>heffieltt band•, an<l they mean to 
go on. t'u�h on, lad!!-, let ll!l knowthat thore is a good banll 
!\t l'il.S\llOOT. 
J wa• v�ry much dii:lppoint..'<i th:\t I could uot get to tbe 
concen i;ii.-un b)' l.e.'ldbt!&U!r and ,.;Ct.ltt � !"60d an<l brMS 











l\Hd �!r. (J. 
arti•tJ : ,.ml 
•plondi<I. There 
clta<npivn whiitleT •1>le11'1nl progm1nn16 WlUI 
well gi•·en, which reliect.s great c11Hli� on Mr. :>wilt thu pro•notor. BLAU E. 
BOLTON DISTRI CT. 
Mr. ll'illiim1 !thntucr, the wi.11.known 8oLo �>Omet 1uul 
b'md t.->M:hor (of :><>u1hport·, wa• on)lai;:e<I M •t.11 at ono uf 
'�!��� i!��e{�r�'.�7,.',�; �::� lj�e.1!c1�l;c\:•e ���1,'l)t';':u�,�� st!�:: 
pll.."Sea all our wcll·kuo,.·n coutegt iwloi9t8, !\1ld that i;s iu 
rollini;: a lon1t nrn of •lurred �rni!Ju•uet• •o full, w •rnOOth 
:���i:Yif{1�r �.�t��l:�;�;�!�Sh�·�·\l;'.r 1�·1.'1�:��t �t\��� 
f,�1���··::�1£i':g�\�e:�:;��:������'.���v:���\����i�.'��� the other. 
l(adclitfe OM nan,\ hall in•l �ot a 116w teacher. this tuuu 










���,��a. ,�.,��uto1�0t'1','�11� �,1!t�e�ist��� t�ic\:"�� .::i.�t��t!� b uid�rneu, Mr. J w ><torrvw, "ho '"'� for �ear$ a ci1n �:sr;\�r�;�:t�l� :�i�a�if�£��t�Yt?;������n� 
t :r��r:.�;�u:�t��1�
1
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\. 
WRIGHT A.ND Rou:m'R BRASS BAND NEWS. DECE)IB�R I, 1 890. 
1 LIVERPOOL BRASS  B A N D  (& MI LITA RY) JOUBNAL. 
i,0-''f �- PUDJ.rSHED BY WR I G H T  • R O U ND,84., E R SJ<JN"E STREET, LIVERPOOL 
so � , 
col'selectio n .  "Z ING A RI ." B A L F E .  
M���;ato.J ,,, u2. {Bohemian Girl) 
>'lutllenct1 <1�111nrHledi.n eucore. Thesecoucerta 11regiven b)' the l.o•n:r (;rounr\g Military R�n<I, Ul"l•r the abl� guidAnco 
:�l�  �o�� � {���C:�.ry !�1�'�,����!�1(0:1,1:1��1�1��!0 ... }�)�1�; �ft dJ:'fl,';91�...!!�1�;��;�J� �:��IJ��l�d�t��n\� ntJ'i���� 
}11��e·�1:::;!�,1 �:r��!��1��g�:t iti�����:;i��ing �nri;.i8li10:rn 
STOCKPORT D I STRI CT. 
��r��;�1��t�t;�\�:�������l�1�� 





ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD, 
NEAil. T U  TOWN IIALL AND F!l\E STATl�N.: 
write to ll E E V E H .  for Prices awl 
I guarulltce that l h�\·e rigged out more )fan<ls thi::. last four years tha11 a11y half <loteu 
}fond Outfitters put together who a<lver1isc this trade. 
I make new L"niforms to measure, any p:irtirular pattern rN1uirecl. 
cloth especially strong an<l durnbL· for the Amateur l\and. 
I make my own 
'l'rouscrs made to me:.i:mrc, so before you buy C 1ps, 'l'unic.�, Patrols, Trousers, Belts, 
Bags, Orname11t$, Hrai<ls, :-:\ashc;1, or auythi11g eo111 1ected w ith the Ruul U11iform Trade, writr 
lo Jl E E \.,..E ll, Jit;DJ)l<;HKl•' lELU : ancl clo 1 1 '1 you forget. we also hold tlie h rge�t awl he�t .�tock 
f real Army and Yeomanry Uuiforms in l�11g-hrntl-Hus.sars, Lflucer�, C 1 rbineer.i. Artillery, 
rngoous, Army :-:lcn·ice C.:l•fJl�, and all other�. 
l c101l't offer dirty rubbish to Band�, min<i i4 pi1·kecl from thousJ.rHh, a11<l if uot 
satisfactory when you get them they ca11 be returued. 
'!'his is not a Kwdl :Firm, though we (lo a big: trade. The humblc�t m1y appro�wh WJ 
with(')ut taki11g off hi� hat. \\'C have 110 red tape in our trade, so don't bi'.' afraid to write. 
ou will get a reply, and mi nd you addrc�s your lc ttrr 
EEVER, UNIFORM WAREHOUSE, ALFRED STREET. H!JDDERSFIELD. 
E E E V E R ' S 
G:ll.EAT IIEAll.T:Ell.'tl'G: FACTOll.Y AND GOVEll.N'ME:NT STOll.ES 
CON'Tll.ACTOll. FOll. C:t.OTIIIN'G, CAI'S, :BE:t.TS, :BAGS, otc., 
SOLE PROPIUE1'0H, J .  BEEVER. 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
\)rize Medals Awarded at the International Exhibitions or 1 8 G 2  aud 
1 8 6 5  (the highest honours given) . 
[WlllGH! A!m Rm;!rn's BRASS BAND NLWS. j )E(��)lliEH I, l b9U. 
&<>::N"", 
28, JJElCES'l'Elt"'SQ���;l;;=10KDOX, W. U . ,  . JOSEPH H I G HAM,  Jllanufacturnrs of the celebrated Perfect ' EXCELSIOR '  Brass and Reed Iffk�ruments. Wholesale Brass Mu�!��l 
TO 
I.��Etrument Manufacturer, PERFECT TUNE. ! PERFECT TONE ! PERFECT FINISH ! On all Points these Instruments are admitted. 









�r:\� l'1r GOLD MEDAL Awa.rdcd to th� ' EXCELSIO:l\' Iustru�cnt�rih, lSGO. 
ZEALAND, etc. 
' 
)l r. J;:· 11(/�f.:�:.!lt�t, )lurtou ColBcry, ..�11�1;��ri�:'.'1�S9. 
))c�r Hir,-1 hn••e pleasuro ln gL\tini; llrn� tho lnstrurncnl!I �1111J:\;�� �fiJi1\\�1f� �J;�c���':!s1 !�;�;!r;;:���lo�t\;o� ��� 
�::�\:1;1,�J1��0s�� :_ c!� ofo-�:�:r:;•�c��' ��e t��e\�!�c.t11!�:� 
�-�1�k��:,�;��p�"at,i,\ea:;����1t�? :�uti�::e .or l'1i1�1��t1;,1!��  
UJ)(>U ln�tnuucnts from all the lea.ding maket3, tor 01·cr a 
t'iif:.�;��4.�tf1����ro�:· �:er��"�f:.Ar;�fa��%·���i� 
��,�� ;;n>k"e� . 1�::js7· :i,� ·�i111'; �fi:�:;l�!��,t tV;:c�;��s1�� 
lu•truments !UJ>plied, l thlnk they ara unapproochahle ln 
the tra<l<l, and I am sure no one ueed ha.-e any fear of 
cntrmting th�!r onlcr to )"OU, :u I fool con!l<knt you will 




o;, High �tree!, l: lg!u, :So•·crnber r;th, JSSS. 
PeH f!ir,-l rccch·cd the get of li111ingg all rlght,11n<tmay }��,,r:�, t:��;;�';e!� ,:'g�: n;:�,.��:·� ;· .. 1�;���(f �1�c�;��� 
)'(>U l>es1iok.i lt, the .hu1 11ot.cs1Jelng dear and crl'll· Ban1ea11 
o]"H:U ones. Tho ln1>tn1ment Is n& 1tood M ll\'CT, which b 
•n)·h1g a 1trcatdcnl, aml l arn mnre than 1•kaoed with tt.-
�vm1><:knt JnJgc1, whv vue >llhl nil were uu1mluu1u1 n thtlr 
ltesp;idfully yours. �'RA:"iK �l""J'H�:itLAND, 
�olo Cv111et SutherLllnd'1 Ctih:lomtcd String IJ�ud, l:li;lu, N.B. 
NOJ'ICB.-hl cow•N{u'iin· of pal"lia �,.lfi119 my Second Glau hu•tru-::i• 11f11 mi Fir�t C/.:1u, I /Jey lo 11/ale 
tliat Ifie Clae� oj 1,.�1nm1t11t ill 11wrkld i11 plai11 /(l/eri 011 the /Jell of eac/1 /n�(rum1mt. A /l the 
l.1111trll
_me11t$ of i/1e First Cla$�, $u11crior Clou, and Patent Cltar Bure, hai:e a Water Ke11 ; a11<l the lfoperwr Cla�$ mid Patent Clm.r Bore hare Gernum Silt-a Valt"e11; lhe Pate11l Clear Bore Ooruet• hcii:e Dotdile Water Keys. 
All Bruss Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises from the sheet brau, no foreign mportations marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
:;:r:�cd �; !'.i�t:tn�rc:��r P1:tc;; lpI:is:'t��:��:��g���t��� ��v�s!,1�t ,!���-Instruments made, and 
ILlUSTRATlD PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION, 
I shall be happy to shew any one intercetcd in Drass Band Instruments through my 
establishme11t, which is the largest of the kind in England, and where will bo found iho best 
an:i most complete machinery and appliances iu the world. 
I N  s p E c T r·o N I N v I T  E D .  
MANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS. 
' . . 
�· .:::_�;_-·��---"-�� 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C
HJ<:Al'J·:ST HOl'SJ� IN ENGLAND J.'OR 
BA:-\D U�TFOJU'il�, any de11ign mnde to 
order ; fl.t guaranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rule6 for Self-
1\leasur<'ment srnt po�t free. 
Sa.mplee of Uniforms �tint on npprornl. 
All kind� of Uniforms, new and second-band 
at low�t pos.<ib!e rrice�. 
' 
Crop1e11 of unsfllic1ted Tc�timol!iK!� on EIJ>plicntion. 
New Band Trouseu, with �tripe, made to 
ml':l.'<Uf.::'. fr<>in 6 - per pnir. 
m�deewof!�dw�0�Y�ti�0 o:·n�:��� · �r�:�r��l 6araf,�� 
pnt<!. 
n.inde requiri11fl' cheap UnlfonnS, llCWOf !;CC<)]ld· 
hand, will find it �rcntly lo their ndva11taoe to plnce their ordcn w1th u-. 
TO a performer who plays on one of the perfect ' ' Excelsior ' '  Instruments for the first time the experience is a revelation. 
So easy, such p_
ure:voice�like musical tone ; none of the blatancy and barshneas so common to the old style of brass instruments. 
All easy as brcnthmg. 
In combination-' '  Full Brass or Reed Band''-the pelfect ' ' Excelsior ' '  Instruments sut-pasa all others. Wonderful volume 
of the sweetest and most voluptuous musical tone. Let the following Extracts speak for themselves :-
Tin: B.rn11.1cl.'.>1, P1n:.�ro:-·, Jrtr 25ru, 1889. 
I ha 1·0 n��;�·ii:� �,���t ��·t ii':r:i��1? �fi1��,;-i i!1:��;��;1c!,.;;:-��i1:l��,1��;e t�f �:���:,\'��c�c:,� t1'�\!��; .t�hi�f1hi�,�� t�,h�;;'J�!�,rJ·�:1:t:riI�:;?, �:i��'.·:;t�f1�· 11r!';r:;;.,u;,� 8i!d!�Y;.(},��·�( playing with e.�p1-e,;sion." l'. \\'. JIE WI'rl', Bandma>ter, ht Batai!inu Hvyi\1 8u,-ocx Regiment. 
(ir From the King of Amat.eu1· Trombonists. 8T,\l.ll11UIJCit), Al'll]!, 23llD, 1890. 
" (ie11Ue1nc11,-l hal'e thoroughly tt.1U•d thll U.Ffot �lid.;, 'l't·•1ml><•11e recontly �upplie<l. and find it P''''t>o�•·o a great tl(hantage O\'ct all otlwr maker;i that l 
lm".1 crcr tried bcfo1·c. Exceedingly N�.'I to blow ;  full, tich, w>norous rv1u ; 11crhrtl!} w l1111t ; �ho!\ cert ..r1inly Mlverti110 your m�trttmcnt.s to nil my friend�. \V)l. 'L\ YI.OH, King�ton Mi\!11 l'riie Band. 





colsior " Cornet, t<ay�-" 1''ur workrnan�hip and linil'h, CUB� of blowing and quulily (if Mu, I am coJ1[�Ui�l�\�j��dK'��\'"�ur11flllll611 
@" From the Solo Trnmbone of the celebrated Leeds Forge Band. 
"°' 2, 'l"t;�i<.11<1' 81'HltT, A11irL¥.Y, L�:EIJI', M.i_ntn 10r11, 1890. 
blowiuK �:��.��� ir�[m�t1i�:;:ec� c1����.���l1"�:�;i7r1�1::1�!niJ �'ii1!�:�rt· .. �;�� r��:j'. tlj_\��'.:;1���;1:�!t1 t/;�{r0 ��1��l�rnd the vl�Mm\,?l l;!ff,;1;{R G.1'l1l'o��i�r wie in FH.0)[ r1rn :-i.-\:\IE (LATEH). �li:Pl'E:llllEl\ 29rn, 1890. 
Instrum��1�
t
�� /f,�v;;;�ee�'\a,?fi�ey tt�J1/ �J��t:�i:��; , �lro'•��b);.��)i1�1�118�:�;:t?�;;J�i��.�rt�, kc. ,  h..: say11-'' The· grcat.,at 11(>!1der tn me {\i ,�l,'iii'l\:�HQA!l�i:. ij\\ch an 
T•''.1�;:'�����.�·��"""'' I nternational Exhibit i o n ,  Liverpoo l ,  1 886, the H ighest Award-GOLD M EDAL 
Telcphone-1142· Saltaire, Yorkshire1 1 8 871 H ighest Award ; Newcastle-on-Tyne.1 1 8 87 ,  Highest Award , 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
And 102, CONWAY S'l'Rl'lE'l', BIRXENREAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
"' O  
IIER MAJESTY'S Alnl Y, NAYY, YOLUNTEEHS & G OYElrnbillNT 80HOOLS. 
L IST OF SEC O N D -HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK. 
S O P H A N O S ,  Eb, '10/·, 30,··, TR01'1BO�ES (Sfolc) , Bb Tenor, 25/-, 30/-. 
(silver· plated, nearly new, 'rllOl'iIBOXES (Slide) , G Ba11s, 30/·, 40/·. 
£2 IOs.) TRO.\lBOXES {Vtoh-c), Db Tenor, 35/-, 50/·. 
CORNETS, :Bb, 25/·, 30/·, 35/-, TRO)IBQXES (Valve), G lllls�, 55/·, GO/·. 
and 40,'-, llll in pbying on.ler. BB BASS, u ri ht £6. 
FLUG EL HORNS, Ub, 30/· and 3::i/· .. 
TENOR SAXHOHNS, Eb, 35/·, 45/-, and G-Oj-. 
BARCTONE, Bb, 40/· and 50/-; one electro, GO/-. 
EUPBO �IUM, Bb, 80/·, 40/-, and 50/-. 
BOllBARDON, Wo, £4. 
I DRU)1S (Side), llrflllll Shell, Screws n:nd Nuts, 20/·, 25/- ; Belt�, 8/- ; Stick�, lfJ per pair. , 
DUU M S  (Bau). 35/·,50/·; Belh,ti ·; StickJ;,2/· eaoh, 1 B SD i:!l'ANDS (Iron), Ward's P11tcnt, ti/· c:i.eh. FL TES, Bb, for J�n(ls, Cerrunn tiilvor Key, 2/3. 
Pl CO LOS (in F, 1<1.>, and D), 4 Koys, 5/6 e:i.ch; 
and 6 Keys, 6 G and 7/6. Ol'HO:\'E, E!.I Tenor, in C1u1c, £5 ; perfect.] m,e B-\88, 3 String�. £4. 
ILO:-ICELL0.3, 2;j/·, £5, "'nd £0. ULClME:RS, 35'· ; fine for Stril1g l.land. 
TAHS, 7/tJ, 10, ti, 15/·, 20/-.. 
rn.IY m1m. BIHKE� ll E A O. 
I'i'ERPOOL :UJUSS (AND :HILlTAilY) 
llA'ND JOt;HXAL. 
UllASS HA)."D CLASSIC�. 
